
Soo. 13, Raports and weords preserred - destroyed when# Ho report or 
return nade to said Imreau in nocord^ce with the provisions of this chapter, 
and no achedule, r-icord, or document gathered or returned "by Its officers or 
employees, shall he destroyed within two (3) years after the colleotlon or 
receipt thereof* At the expiration of tvo (2/ years all recoirds, schedules, or 
p«5>er3 accujnulating In said "buresa during said period that may be considered of 
m value by the comnlssloner may be destroyed V the authority of the executive 
council first obtained, . — r -

5ec, 14. Definition of terns# She expressions "factory", %ill", "vorls-
shop","mine", "store", ""business house*̂ , and "public or private work", as used 
in this chapter, shell be construed to mean any factoxy, nill, workshop, mine, 
store, business house, public or private work, where wage earners are employed for 

, a compensation. 

Sec. 15, Violationfl - penalties. Persons violating any of the provisions 
of this chapter shall be punished as in this section provided, respectively: 

1. Aay owner, superintendent, manager or person in charge of ar^ 
factory, mill, workshop, store, mine, hotel, restaurant, cafe, business house, 
public or private work, who shall refuse to allow the comisBioner of lalior or 
any inspector or employee of the bureau of labor to enter the same,, or vdio dxall 
hinder or deter him in collecting information whicli It is his duty to collect 
shall be fined not exceeding: one hundred dollars ($100.00) or imprisoned in the 
coxuity Jail not exceeding thirty (30) 4ays. ' 

2. Any person duly subpoenaed to attend a hearing before the COQI-

mloslonor or deputy of a court in any proceeding provided by this chapter who 
shall wllfiJlly mglect or refuse to attend or testify at the tliM and place 
naied in the subpoena shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars ($50.00) or 
imprisoned in the county Jail not exceeding thirty (30) days. 

St Any officer or employee of the bureau of labor, or any perion 
making unlastfful use of names or information obtained "by virtue of their office, 
shall "be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisoned in tlie 
county Jail not exceeding one (l) year. 

4. Aay owner, operator, or manner of a factory, mill, wOricshop, 
mine, store, business house, public or private work, who tfiiiLl  neglect or refuse 
for thirty (SO) days after receipt of notice from the conmissioMr to furnish 
any reports or returns ho may require to enable him to discharge M a  duties 
shall be fined not to exceed one htindred dollars ($100.00) or Imprisoned in the 
county Jail not to exceed thirty (30) days. 

Approved March 14, 1924. 

CEAPTSH 33 
STAIE IHFIOrm! BOTEAir 

•S. ,P. 47 

M ACX to amend, revise, and codify sections el^t hundred ninetytwo (892) to 
ei^t hundred ninety^ei^t (898), inclusive, of the cor̂ iled code of lowâ  
and section eight hundred ninetŷ one (891) of the sup:;<laaent to said code, 
relating to the state free er̂ Jloynent hureaa, free employment servloe, and 
employment agencies. 

3e It Snacted the General As(«mbly of the State of lotet 
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That aeotions ai£^t htrndred alnety-two (B92) to bimdr«d ninety^ 
(898), inclusira» of the compiled 0od4 of Iova» and eectlon eight hundred 

ninetj^one (891) of the supplensat to said Code are eaended, reviaad, and cod» 
ified to read as follovst 

CHflPgSR 

STATE EMPLOYlffiHT BUHBAU iKD EMPMTIfflllT ̂ K C I E S  

Section la l^ee es^loynent hureau—coomiBSioner to establish* Tha l ^ r  
coEialssioner shall maintain in his office at the seat of govemrent a department 
to 1>e called the state free employnant Imraau, and ha is horeV directed to 
adopt such rules and regulations as are necese/̂ i:?' to carry out the purposes of 
this chapter. He shall, vlth the approval of the ezscs&lve council, appoint 
a corapetent person who shall Tjo placed in oharge of siidSa «05& m d  "be known as the 
chief clerk of the "bureau, whose term of office shell "ba llio SEbe as that of the 
connaiosioner. 

Sec. 3. Duty as to free employment services. It shall "bn the duty of the 
com!ssloner throu^ the free enploynant service to : 

1. Mopt all means at his command to hrlng together those desiring to 
employ laTaor and those desiring employment. 

3. Supply information as to opportunities for securing aaplojnoont 
and the character and conditions of work to "be performed in tha various industries 
of the state including agrictCLtural pursuits. 

3. " Adopt all available means for steaity-ing enpioyment and avoiding 
tmes^loyment. 

Sec. 3. , Extension of sorvlce T)y permission. With the/ approval .of the 
executive council the commissioner may establish within the state such branches 
of free emx^oynent agencies as shall afford the best distribution of labor, and 
for such purposes may cooperate with any federal, state, munloipal, or other 
farae et^loyment bureau or association. 

Sec. 4. Service free. 17o feo or compensation shall be received, either 
directly or indli-ectly, from persons applying to tha bureau for eaplornaeht or 
help. 

Sec. 5. Fallnre to procure employment—fee returned. Every person, firm, 
or corporation who shall agree or promise, or who shall ^vertise throu^^ the 
public press, or by letter, to furnish employment or situations to any person 
or persons, and in pursuance of such advertisement, agreement, or promise, sliall 
receive any money, personal property, or other yaluabS thing whatsoever, and 
who shall fail to procure for such person or persons acceptable situations or 
employment as agreed upon, within the timo stated or agreed upon, or if no 
tine be specified then within a reasonable time, shall upon demand rettim a U  
such money, personal property, or valuable consideration of whatever character. 

Sec. 6. C o ^  of application or agreement furnished applicant. It shall 
be unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation to rocelye any application for 
employment from, or enter into any agreement with, any person to ,furnish or 
procure for said person any employment unless there is delivered to sissh person 
making such application or contract, at the tine of the making thereof, a true 
and full co|^ of such application or cgreement, which application or agreement 
shall specify the fee or consideration to be paid by the applicant. 
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Sao* 7. DlTlaiott of foes T>etwaen agancy and employer prohibited. It 
shall "be tmlsMful for any p«rson, fins, or corporation* or any parson amploye& 
or authorized hy Buoh person, firm, or corporation, to racalTa any part of aj^ 
fee or any percentage of wages or any compensation of any kind whaterer, that 
is agreed t^on to "be paid liy any suoh enployae to any employment hureau or 
agency for service a rendered to any such ec^loyee in procuring for him em
ployment with such parson, firm, or corporation. 

I . ^ , 

Sec* 8t Sraplornaent agencies requirod to keep records* Svaxy person, 
firm, or cozporation operating an aiî loymant agency or engaged in the Imsinass 
of finding emplayisent for others for which ai^ fee 1̂  charged, shall keep a 
record of the applications receired and what, if any, employment was fcund or 
furnished to the applicant, giving the name of each api^icant and the name and 
addreas of hls^enpioyer, if ac^loyment is found, and the fee charged each 
appLlcpnt* 

Sec. 9* Investigation liy la1x>r commissioner* The lahor commissioner, 
his deputy or inspectors, and tho chief clerk of the Tmreau shall have authority 
to ezmine at any time tho records, "books, and any pmers relating in any way 
to tVva conduct of any employment agency or "bureau within the state, and must 
investigate any complaint made against any such employment agency or huraati, 
and if any violations of law are found he shall at once file or cause to "be 
filed, an iafonnation against any person, fira, or coxporation guilty of such 
violation of law, 

SeC. 10, ViolationsMpanalties* iny person, firm, or corporation 
violating any of the provisions of this act, or who shall refuse access to 
records, "books or other p^ers relative to the conduct of such agency or Tjursau, 
to any person having authority to examine same, shall 1)e punished "by a flna of 
not exceeding one hxmdred dollars ($100*00), or Imprisonment In tho county 
J&il not to exceed thirty (30) days* 

.Approved January 31, 1924, 

CHAPTSE 34 
SUSPBHSIOH OP STATE OPFICEES 

H* 7* 50 

AK AOT to amend, revise, and codiiy chapter twenty-two (22) of title four (4) 
of the coÊ iled. coda of Iowa and of tho smplement to said cods, ralating 
to the suspension of state officers* 

Be It ^acted. "by the General Assembly of the State of lowax 

That chapter twenty-two (22) of title four (4) of the compiled Code of 
Iowa and of the supplment to said Code is amended, revised, and codified to 
read as followst 

Section 1. Commission to examine accounts* The governor shall, when 
of• the opinion that the prolblic service requires such action, appoint, in 
writing, a commiseion of three (S) constant accountants and direct them to 
ezanlne the "books, papers, vouchers, moneys, securities, and dootiments in the 
possesBlon ot under the control of any state officerf "board, commission, or of 
any person a^^ending or directing the ospendlture of funds "bdLonging to or in 
the possession of the state* 

Seo, 2* Power of commission. Said com̂ îssioners ̂ ile in session shall 
here power to issue subpoenas, to call any person to testi^ in reference to 
any fact connected with their investigation and to requim such persons to 
produce any paper or "book which the district cotirt might req:uire to be produced. 
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